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From ITutsbap Novertiber 6. ta feanirta? November 10. 1744. 

ty the KIJTG, ' 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N 

For a General FA S T. 

GEORG& R. 

W E taking into -our most serious Con-
Udefttion the Just and neceflary 
Wars in which we are engaged 

„ with the Crowrr of Spain and the 
French King, upon the Succels whereof the 
Safety and Well-being of tills our jRealm, doth, 
under God, wholly depends and putting our 
"Jrust in Almighty God, that he will vouchsafe 
a special Blefling on our Arms, both by Sea and 
Land, have resolved, and do, by said with the 
Advice of our Privy-Council,, hereby com
mand, That a publick Fast and Humiliation be 
jobserved throughout that Part of our Kingdom 
aof Great Britain called England*, our Dominion 
of Wales, and Tow-n of Berwick upon Tweedj 
upon Wednelday the Ninth Day of January 
next, that so both, we and our People may hum
ble ourfefv'3 before Almighty God, In order to 
obtain Pardon for our Sins j and may in most 
devout and solemn Manner, send our Prayers 
and Supplications to the Divine Majesty, for 
averting -those "heavy Judgments which our ma-
jnifold Sins and Provocations have most justly 
•deserved, and imploring his -Bleffing and Affist
ance on our Arms, and for radloring and per-
.petuating Peace, Safety and Prosperity to us and 
.our Kingdoms. And we do strictly charge and 
command, That the said publick Fast be reve
rently and devoutly observed by all our loving 
Subjects in England, our Dominion of Wales, 
-and Town .of Berwick upon Tweed, as they 
Itender the Favour of Almighty God, and would 
Avoid his Wrath and Indignation ; and upon 
Pain of such Punishment as we may justly in
flict on all such as contemn and neglect the 

(Price Six-Pence. } 

Ferformanfce of so reTjgfous and neCeflaiy & Duty. 
And for the better and more orderly folernnt** 
zing the fame, we have given Directions to flie 
Most Reverend the Archbishops, and the Right 
Reverend the Bistiops of England, to Compose a 
Votva of Prayer suitable to this Occasion, to be 
used irv all Churches, Chapels, and' Places of 
Puhlick Worship ; -jnd to take Care the same 
be timely dispersed throughout theif respe<3ivs 
Dioceses. 

Xxiven at our Court ''al St. James's the 
Ijdventb Day of November 'i f^jn in the 
Eighteenth Tear of tyr Reign*. 

OOD &v*5 f&eKing. 

"By fheliCIhg, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N 

'For q General d? A £7"« 

G RO RG £ R. 
TTI^E -taking too our mpft serious••Coosider*****-
* * tion the just and nertflary Ware in which 

we are engaged with the Crown of Spain 'and 
the French King, upoirthe Snc-ssefŝ whefeof the 
Safety and Welkbeing' of this ourTlealm doth, 
under God, wholly depend; and putting. d*K 
Trust in Almighty God, \fist he will vouchsafe 
a special Blessing oil dut Arms both by S a aiid 
Land, have resolved, and do, By and with "die 
Advice of our Privy O&unc'l, hereby command, 
That a publick Fast and Hufniliatron be obser
ved throughout that Part of out -Kingdom of 
Great Britain called Scotland, upon Wednesday 
the Ninth Day of January nfext, that so both 
we and our People may humble ourselves besore 
Almighty God, in order to obtain Pardon of 
our Sins, and may in the taost devout "and fo-
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lem'h Manner, send our Prayers and Supplications 
to the Divine Majelty, for averting those heavy 
Judgments which our manifold Sins and Provo
cations have most jultiyrdeserved, and imploring 
his Blessing and Affistance oiTour Arms, and for 
restoring a'nd "perpetuating Peace, Safety and 
Prosperity to us and our Kingdoms. And we 
do strictly charge and command, that the said 
publick Fast be reverently and devoutly obser
ved by all our loving Subjects in Scotland, as 
they tender the Favour of Almighty God> 
and would avoid his Wrath and Indignation, 
and upon Pain of such Punishment as we may 
justly indict on alLsuch as contemn and .neglect 
the Performance-os so religious and necessary a 
Duty. Our Will is therefore, and we charge, 
that incontinent this our Proclamation seen, ye 
pass to the Market Cross of Edinburgh, and all 
other Places needful, and there in our Name and 
Authority, .make Publication hereof, that none 
jjretend Ignorance. And our Will and Plea-, 
sure is, That our Solicitor do cause printed Co-

.pies hereof to be sent to the Sherifis of the seve
ral Shires, Stewarts of Stewartries, and Bailiffs 
of Regalities, and their Clerks, whom we or
dain to see the fame published. And we ap
point them to send Doubles hereof to the several 
Paroch Kirks within their Bounds, that upon 

;the Lord's Day immediately preceding the Day 
abovementioned, the fame may be published 
and read from th? Pulpits immediately aster Di
vine Service. 

Givtn at our Court at St. James's, the 
Seventh Day of November 1744, and 
in the Eighteenth Year of our Reign. 

G O D save the King, 

By the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

appointing the Distribution 6f the Bounty for 
' taking or destroying Ships of War or Priva

teers of the Enemy. 

GEORGE R. 
*t^7Hereas by an Act of Parliament made in 
" tlie last Seffion of Parliament, intituled, 
An Act for the better Encouragement of Seamen 
hj his Majesty's Service and Privateers to annoy 
•the-Enemy, it is amongst other Things enac
ted, Th-Atsfor the Encouragement of the Offi
cers, aSeamen, Marines, Soldiers and others, 
on bpard our Ships of War, as also of Priva
teers, to attack, take and destroy any Ships of 
•Force belonging to the £nemy, there shall be 
paid by the Treasurer of our Navy, upon Bills 
to be made forth by the Commiffioners of the 
Navy, to be paid according to the Course there

of, without Fee <3r Reward, unto the Officers, 
Seamen, Marines, Soldiers or others, that shall 
have been actually on board such of our Ship9 
of War or Privateers, tn any Action where any 
Ship or Ships of War, or Privateers, shall have 
been taken from the Enemy, funk, burnt, or 
otherwise destroyed, since our Declaration of 
War against France, Five Pounds for every 
Man .which was living on board any Ship or 
Ships so taken, funk, burnt or otherwise de
stroyed, at the Beginning of the Engagement 
between them j the Numbers of such Men to 
be proved by the Oaths of three or more of the 
chief Officers, or Mea which were belonging to 
the said Ship or Ships of War, or Privateers of 
the Enemy, or belonging to any of them, at 
the Time of her or their being taken, funk, 
burnt, or otherwise destroyed, before the Mayor 
or other chief Magistrate of the Port-within any 
of our Dominions, whereunto any Prize, or 
Officers, or Men of such §hips as were funk, 
burnt, pr otherwise destroyed, shall be brought; 
or before the British Consul, or Vifce-Comul, 
residing at any neutral Port, to which such Prize 
or Officers, or Men, shall be brought j which • 
Oaths the said Mayor, or other chief Magistrate 
of any such Port, or Consul, or Vice-Consul, 
are thereby impowered and required to admini
ster, and shall forthwith grant a Certificate there
of without Fee or Reward, directed to the Com
miffioners of the Navy * upon producing which 
Certificate to the Commiffioners of our Navy, 
together with an authentick Copy of the Con
demnation of such Ship so taken, or if such Ship 
be suhk, burnt, or otherwise destroyed, on prcJ-
dtocing only a Certificate ftom the Mayor or other 
chief Magistrate, or Consul, or Vice-Consul, 
as aforesaid, the said Cdmrnjffioners of our Na
vy, or such Person or Persons as they shall ap
point for that-Purpose, shall, according to the 
Course of the Navy, within Fifteen Days, make 
out Bills for the Amount of such Bounty, di
rected to the Treasurer of the Navy, payable to, 
and to be divided amongst the Officers, Seamen, 
Marines and Soldiers, on board our Ships of 
War, in Manner, Form and Proportion, as by 
our Proclamation to be iflued for that Purpose 
shall be directed and appointed, and amongst 
the Owners, Officers and Seamen of any private 
Vessel or Ship of War, in such Manner - and 
Proportion, as by any Agreement in Writing 
they shall have entred into for that Purpose, shall 
be directed. We taking the Premises into Con
sideration, do, pursuant to the said Act of Par
liament, (with tbe Advice of our Privy Council-) 
by this Proclamation order, direct, and appoint, 
That the said Bounty Money for the taking, 
sinking, burning, or otherwise destroying the 
Enemy's Ships of War, or Privateers, be divided 
into Eight equal Parts, and be distributed in 
Manner following, that is to fay, To the Cap
tain or Captains of any of our Ships of Wai, 
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who sliall be actually on board at the faking, 
sinking, burning, or destroying any such Ship 
of the Enemy, three Eighth Parts j but in Case 
any such Ship shall be taken, sunk, burnt, or 
destroyed, by any Ship or Ships of War uDder 
the Command of a Flag ox Flags, the Flag 
Officer or Officers being actually on board, or 
directing and assisting in the Capture, to hkve 
one of the said three Eighth Parts •, the said one 
Eighth part to be paid to such Flag, or Flag 
Officers, in such Proportions, and subject -to 
such Regulations as are herein after for that Pur
pose mentioned; to the Captains of Marines 
and Land Forces, Sea Lieutenants, and Master 
on board any such Ships, one Eighth fart, to 
be equally divided amongst them ; to the Lieu
tenants and Quarter-masters of Marines, and 
Lieutenants, Ensigns and Quarter-masters of-, 
Land Forces, Boatswain, Gunner, Purser, Car
penter, Master's Mate, Chirurgeons and ChapT 
lain on board any 'such Ship, ohe Eighth Partj to 
be equally divided amongst them i> to the Mid
shipmen, Carpenter's Mates, Boatswain's Mates, 
Gunner's Mates, Master at Arms, Corporals, 
Yeomen of the Sheets, Coxswain, Quarter Ma
sters, Quarter Master's Mates, Chirurgeon's 
Mates, Yeomen of the Powder Room, and 
Serjeants of Marines or Land Forces, on board 
any such Ships, One Eighth Part, to be equally 
divided amongst them; to the Trumpeters, 
Quarter Gunners, Carpenter's Crew, Steward, 
Cook, Armourer, Steward's Mate, Cook's Mate, 
Gunsmith, Cooper, Swabber, Ordinary Trum
peter, Barber, Able Seamen, Ordinary Seamen, 
and Marine or other/ Soldiers, Two Eighth Parts, 

"to be equally divided amongst tbem i And in 
Cafe any Sea Captain, Inferior Commiffion, of 
Warrant Sea Officers,! belonging to any Ship of 
War, for whom any Shares of the Bounty Mo
ney for Ships taken, funk, burnt, oir destroyed* 
are hereby allowed, be absent, and not on board 
at the Time of tbe Ca-ptuise, burning, sinking, 
or destroying any such Ships of the Enemy, the 
Sh<ire of such Sea Captain, Inferior Commiflion, 
or Warrant Sea Qfljcer, -fliall be cast into the 
Shares hereby allowed to th'e Trumpeter, Quin
tet Gunners, Carpenter's Crew, Steward, Cook, 
Armourer, Steward's Mate, Cook's. Mate, Gun-* 
smith, Cooper, Swabber, Ordinary Trumpeter, 
Barber, Able Sennien, Ordinary Seamen, and 
Marine, or other Soldiers, to be equally divided 
amongst tbem : Provided that if any Officer or 
Officers, on board any of our Ships of War, 
at the Time cf taking, sinking, burning, or 
destroying any such Ships of the Enemy, shall 
have more Commissions or Offices than one, he 
or they shall be intitled only to the Share or 
Shares of th,e said Bounty Money for the Ene
my's Ships, token, funk, burnt, pr destroyed, 
which -according to the above-mentioned Di
stribution, shall belong to his or their respective 

superior Commissions or"pSces.* An<-f we ddf 
hereby strictly enjoin all and every Commander 
and Commanders of any Ships of Warj takings 
sinking, burning, or destroying any soch Ships 
<5>f the Enemy, as soon as maiy be, to transmit, 
<j>r cause to be transmitted to the CommiffiQners 
of our Navy, a true List of the Names of all 
jhe Officers, Seamen^ Marines* Soldiers, or 
others, who were actually on board our Ships 
of War, under his .-or tbeir Command at the 
taking, sinking, burning, or destroying any such 
Ships of the Enemy; which Lift shall contain 
the Quality of the. Service of each Person on 
board* apd be subscribed by the Captain or 
Commanding Officer, and three or mpre of the 
chief Officers on board. And we dp hereby 
require and direct the" Commissioners of ourr 
Navy, or any three or more of them, to ex
amine, or cause to be examined} such List, by 
the Muster Book of soch Ships of War, and 
Lists annexed thereto, to see that soch List doth 
agree with the said Muster Book and annexed 
Lists, as to theNames, Qualities, w Ratings pf 
the Officers, Sedmen, Marines, Soldiers, and 
others, belonging to such Ship of War; and up
on Request, forthwith to grant a' Certificate of 
the Truth of any List transmitted to thern to 
the Agents nominated-and appointed by the 
Captors, pursuant to the said Act, to take Care 
or dispose pf such Bounty Money for Ships taken, 
funk, burnt, or destroyed : And also upon Ap
plication to them, to give, or cause to be given 
unto the Agents who shall at any Time or 
Times be appointed as aforesaid by the Captors, 
all such Lists, from the Muster BoQk of any 
such Ships of War, and annexed Lists, as the 
said Agents shall find requisite for their Direction 
in paying the Bounty Money j Uni* to be, other
wise aiding and assisting to- th'e said Agents as 
shall be necessary. And as touching the f<\id 
One Eighth Part herein before mentioned to be 
granted to the Flag or Flag Officers, who shall 
be actually on board at the taking, sinking, burn
ing, or destroying any such Ship of the Enemy, 
or shall be directing and assisting therein, we have 
thoughts-fit., and do* by these Presents Publish, 
Order and Declare, that the following Regula
tions be observed, First, That a" Flag Officer 
commanding in Chief, where there is but one* 
Flag* Officer upon Service, shall have to his 
own sole Use, the said One Eighth Part of the 
latd'-Bounty Money for the Enemy's Ships taken, 
sonk, burnt, or otherwise destroyed by Ships 
under his Command. Secondly, That a Flag. 
Officer sent to command at Jamaica, or else
where, shall have no Right to any Share of the 
Bounty Money for Ships taken, funk, burnt, or 
destroyed by Ships employed there, before he 
arrives within the Limits of his Command. 
Thirdly, That when an Inferior Flag Officer, 
or private Ships, are sent out to reinforce a su

perior 



perior Fla£ Officer at Jamaica* br elsewhere, 
the said iuperlor Flag Officer shall have no i 
Right td any Share in the Bounty Money for 
Ships taken, slink, burnt or destroyed by them, 
before their Arrival within the -Limits of his 
Command. Fourthly, Tbat a Chief Flag Of
ficer, -returning home from Jamaica, or else
where, shalt have no Share of the Bounty Mo> 
ney fbr -Shipi taken, funk, burnt, or destroyed 
by the Ships left at Jamaica^ -or elsewhere, after 
he is got out of the Limits of his Command. 
Fifthly, That if a Flag Officer is sent to com
mand in the Out-Ports of tbis Kingdom, he 
iBall have -no Share of the Bounty Money for 
Ships taken, funk, burnt, or destroyed by Ships 
that Jfeil frohi <hatPopt, ty Ordet from the**Ad--

- miralty. Sixthly, That when more Flag Offi
cers than one serve together, the Eighth Part of 
the Bounty Money sot the taking, sinking, burn
ing, or destroying Ships of the Enemy, by any 
Ships of the Fleet or Squadron, shall be divided 
irt the following Proportions» Viz. If there be 
but two Flag Officers, the Chief shall have Two 
Third Parts of the said One Eighth Part, and 
the other stall have the remaining Third Part. 
But if the Number of Flag Officers be more 
than two, the Chief shall have only one Half, 
ahd'the other Half shall be divided equally among 
the other Flag Officers. -Seventhly, That Com
modores, with Captains under them, -shall be 
esteemed as Flag Officers, with Respect to their 
Right to an Eighth Part of the Bounty Money 
far Ships taken, funk, burnt, or destroyed, whe
ther commanding in Chief, or serving under 
Command. 

•(MW-B -al tur Court at St. James's, the 
Sevens]} Day os November 1744, in the 
Eighteenth Year tf tntr Reign. 

. . ** 
G O D save the King. 

By the Kihg, 

A P H O C L A M A T I O N . 

"ITl^Hereas We have received Information, tfaat 
* * divers wicked and desperate Person^ arnk<*i 

ed with Fire-arms, Cutlaces, Bludgeons, and 
Other offensive Weapons, haw of late appeal-ed 
in the publick Streets of oar J Cities *of London 
and Westminster, and have m a daring and in
solent Manner, and In open Defiance ef the 
Laws, attacked, -robbed, and wouhded, many 
of onr Subjects, to the great Terror of tfae In
habitants of our said Cities. And -whctreae we 
are determined, not only to put the Laws for the 
funifluhent ofall such Offenders into the, strict
est Execution, but likewise -to give Encourage* 
ment to such of our Subjects who shall assist 
therein, by discovering and banging such Offen 

c)ers to Justice. And wheretfs by an Act of th« 
Fourth and Fifth Years of his late-Majesty King 
William the Third, a Reward of forty Pounds 
tp given to the PersonaTvho shall apprehend and 
prosecute any Thief or Robber upon the High
way, or to tbeit Executors or. Administrators, in 
Case they themselves fliould hipperrt6) be killed 
in the apprehending them, to be paid by the 
Sheriff of die County, without Fee, within" tone 
Month after Conviction, on tendring ar Certifi---
cate nnder the Hand of the Judge or Judges be--* 
fore whom such Person was tryed and convicted r 
And whereas we are desirous) of giving farther 
tncoiiragement to the Discovery and Apprehen
ding the'.Persons guilty of such Felonies within 
xmr said Cities, We bave thought fit,) i*yith the 
Advice of our Privy Council, for the greater 
Protection of the Persons and Properties of our 
loving Subjects in these our Cities, to issue thi» 
our Royal Proclamation, and do hereby prpmise 
and declare, That any Person or Persons who 
shall discover and apprehend, or cause tp be dis
covered and apprehended, any Person, so as that 
he may be convicted, who since tne First of 
October last past hath committed, or before the 
First Day of May next sliall commit any Mt*"*-***-** 
der or Robbery, or assault with anyjoffenfiveil 
Weapon or Instrument, with Intent to rob.in! 
any of the Streets of our iaid Cities of London-
or Westminster, shall have and receive forthwith) 
for every such Person, the Sum of Qne hundred* • 
Pounds, over and above the said Sum of Forty 
Pounds, and all other Rewards to whicfa he may* 
be intituled by Virtue of the said Act, -br any-
other Act of Parliament : Which said Sum of 
One hundred Pounds, the Commissioners-of ourt 
Treasury, or our High Treaifiirer of Great Btl* 
tain for die Time being, are* herdby directed andT 
required to pay accordingly, without any further 
or other Warrant in thtt Behalf. And if tha 
Pa-son so discovering and apprehending any such; 
Offender (excepting the Person actually giving a. 
Wound in any such Murder,) shall have -bee-n
an Accomplice in such Murder, Robbery or As-*** 
fault, We do hereby further promise atrd declare^ 
That such Person fliall have our gracious Pardoto. 
And we do strictly charge.and command all ous 
Justices of the Peace, Magistrates, and all othet 
our Offices whatsoever, that they use their ut** 
most Diligence and Endeavours, in 'their c*fcveral* 
Places and Station's, to discover and apprehend 
any-such Offenders, upon Pain -ot oUr highest 
Displeasure. And we do by these Presents nut 
an End to and determine all other Rewards 
heretofore by us promised for discovering ind 
apprehending Offenders of the like Kind* 

'Giveh tat 4ter Court <e& l$t. "fttmes'^hh 
Seventh Day es November 1*7 44s <•» 
tbe Eighteenth rear os oiir ReigH. 

G O D save "the King. 



Boston in New-England, Sept. 22. The 
Privateers fitted out from this Place, which are 
eight or nine, besides a Snow, a Brigantine, and 
Sloop, equipped by this Government for Guard-
ships, have taken in the Whole upwards of 40 
Sail of French Veffels, and much annoyed the 
Enemies Fishery, some of whose small Settle
ments they have also broken up, by burning 
their Works and Houses, as the Enemy did ours 
at Canso. • 

Naples, Oil. zo, N. S. The Reinforcements 
which have lately landed in small Parties at Capo 
d'Anzio and Gaeta from Spain for M. de Ga-
ges's Army, consist of about 1000 Men, and 
they are to be followed by many more. A-
mongst them are 500 dismounted Dragoons, 
which are to be provided with Horses purchased 
in the Kingdom. Many Carpenters, with a 
large Quantity of Planks, have within these few 
Days been sent to the King's Army at Velletri, 
whither about 300 Recruits, in small Parties, 
have also been conveyed from this City by Way 
of Capoa. Preparations are making at Court 
against the Return of their Majesties to this Ca
pital. 

Rome, Oil. 24, N. S. On the 17th many 
Carriages from this City were ordered to re
move the Austrian Invalids and Hospital from 
Albano to the Convent of St. Paul. On the 
18th and 20th many Austrian Officers, with 
their Baggages and Domesticks, arrived here. 
This Day ibme Motions were observed in the 
Austrian Army, which, it is said, is to halt at 
Torre di Mezza Via, so as to give Time for 
the Embarkation of the Hospital and Invalids; 
atjd from thence the said Army is to proceed in 
their March, by the Walls of this City, to Ponte 
Molle, Civita Castellena, Terni, Foligno, &c. 
The Spaniards and Neapolitans continue at Vel
letri, and have built several wooden Huts on 
the Top of the Hill Artemisio, to cover their 
Soldiers from the excessive Cold. 

Florence, Oct. 27, N. S. We hear from 
Prince Lobcowitz's Camp, that most of their 
Baggage and the Maroders passed the Tyber on 
the 23d, and that the Whole Army was to 
march as Yesterday or To-day. 

Grodno, Oft. 27, N, S. M. de Wallenrodt, 
Minister from the King of Prussia to his Polish 
Majesty, has made a Declaration here on the 
Pa,rt, and by lhe Express Order, of the King his 
Master, to the following Effect, viz. That the 
War in Germany being exprefly excepted from 
being made a .Case of the Alliance, which his 
Poliih Majesty lately contracted with the Court 
of Vienna, and that Treaty consequently not 
obliging his said Majesty in any Manner to fur
nish Auxiliary Troops to the Queen of Hungary, 
the King of Pruffia could not look upon the 
Junction of those of Saxony with the Austrian 
Army, in order to act against him and his Al
lies, which is the Emperor, in any other Light 

than that of an open Hostility and Aggression: 
That his Prussian Majesty left it to his Polish Ma
jesty's own Consideration, what Measures and 
Resolutions a Step of that Nature authorized, 
and even forced him to take, for disappointing 
the Designs which were contriving to his Preju
dice, and that he washed his Hands of all the 
Inconveniencies which must naturally result 
from i t ; but that his Prussian Majesty did how
ever still hope, that the King of Poland would 
precipitate nothing in an Affair of this Impor
tance, nor carry Things to an Extremity, which 
might tend to the Ruin oftheir respective Domi
nions, and of which their Enemies and Enviers 
only would reap the whole Profit. 

His Polish Majesly answered the above decla
ration in the folio-wing Manner. 

That his Prussian Majesty alledges with Rea
son, that, by the Renewal of the Treaty of 
1733, the King of Poland was under no Obliga
tion to march any Auxiliary Troops to the 
Queen of Hungary's Assistance, the present War 
being excepted in that Renewal by a secret Arti
cle. For it is certain, that his Polish Majesty has 
kept bimself unengaged with respect to the War 
against France, and against his Imperial Majesty 
in Bavaria. But his Prussian Majesty cannot 
disallow, that nothing could hinder his Polish 
Majesty from entring into such Engagements, as 
appeared proper to him, for the Security of his 
Dominions, in Consideration of their Situation. 

After the Treaty of Breflau, the King of Po
land made no Difficulty of excepting the Case 
of the present War, becaufe it seemed to him 
humanly impossible, that his Prussian Majesty 
would take up Arms again against the Queen of 
Hungary and Bohemia, in Consequence of the 
2d Article of the Treaty of Breflau. There 
was even Room to hope, that this Exception 
might be a proper Means towards restoring 
Peace, and facilitating some Accommodation be
tween the Parties concerned ; and so much the 
rather, because his Polisli Majesty had disposed 
the Queen of Hungary not only to restore Ba
varia to the Emperor, but to grant him besides 
pretty considerable Advantages, witness the Re
presentations which the King has more than once 
made to his Imperial Majesty. 

But upon consideiing the Situation -of the 
Saxon Dominions, his Polish Majesty found 
it neceflary to enter, with her Majesty the 
Queen of Hungary and Bohemia, by a Conven
tion which was exchanged the 13th of May 
1744, into a reciprocal Engagement for the 

• Security of Saxony, Bohemia and Austria. 
ThJt it is besides usual enough for one Power 

to give Auxiliary Troops to another, especi
ally if the Number of theni be not too great, 
Without taking Pars; in the War. That accord
ingly his Prussian Majesty, though he marched 
t03000 Men against th? Queen of Hungary, 
without any Obligation to do so, (the Treaty of 

Frank-



Frankfort engaging him to nothing ih the first 
Instance but good Offices^ caused Declaration to 
be made, that he did not mean ever the more 
for that to break with the said Queen, nor act 
contrary to his Engagements taken by the Treaty 
of Breflau : For which Reason it is so much the 
more difficult to comprehend, why his Prussian 
Majesty finds Fault with what his Polish Ma
jesty does for the fulfilling of his Obligations, 
when he is under no Engagement that can pre
vent his doing it. Consequently it cannot be 
conceived, why his Prussian Majesty resolves to 
look upon the Succour given to the Queen of 
Hungary, as an open Hostility and Aggression, 
and adds thereto all Sorts of Menaces. 

The March ofthe Prussian Troops through Sax
ony, taken by Force, against the Constitutions 
of -the Empire, and notwithstanding the friendly 
Protestations made against it by thef Saxon 
Ministry and Commissaries, when at the fame 
Time those fame Troops might have taken a 
quite different Road through his Prussian Majes
ty's own Dominions, is much rather to be re-
gardes as a Violation of Territory, and as an 
Hostility. That consequently his Polish aMajesty 
referred himself to jhe Declaration which he 
caused to be made at Berlin, and at all other 
Courts, upon Occasion of the Entry of his 
Auxiliary Troops, which are at the Disposition 
of her Majesty the Queen of Hungary, into 
Bohemia ; whereby his said Majesty of Poland 
has clearly shewn, that he took no Part in the 
War against his Imperial Majesty and his Allies; 
and that lastly, he would wait for whatever it 
sliould please his Prussian Majesty to do, whilst 
his Polish- Majesty relied upon the Justice of 
his Cause, and the Assistance of his Allies. 

^Dresden, Oil. 30, N. S. It is confirmed by 
all Accounts, that upwards of 9000 Men have 
deserted from the King of Prussia's Arrhy since 
its last Entrance into Bohemia : Many of them 
have proceeded to Vienna, and taken on in the 
Queen's' Service. A Detachment of Gilany's 
Hussars have taken ro2 Quintals of Meal, 27 
Tons of Beer, and five Waggons loaden with 
Wine, designed for the Prussian Head Quarters. 
The Enemy has plunder'd Count Calaseh's 
House near Prague ; his Wardrobe alone is said 
to have been worth two Millions of Florins. 
One Hundred Thousand in Specie were found at 
Rantnitz, a Seat belonging to Prince Lobcowitz, 
as also 12 Pieces of Cannon, which.his High
ness's Grandfather had taken from the Swedes 
uppn the Weiflenbourg. These, with some 
Archives of the Family, were buried be
tween two Walls, and discovered to his Prussian 
Majesty by a Jew. It is thought that the Corps 
which Prince Anhalt Dessau has received Orders 
to assemble, may amount to 12 or 15000 Men; 
but there are certain Advices from the Side of 
Magdebourg, that no more than three Batta
lions, which compose the Garrison of that For

tress, are left in those Parts of the King of Prus
sia's Dominions; that indeed 'they raised Re
cruits with the greatest Diligence, which were as 
diligently sent by the Way of Silesia to Bohe
mia ; and that Orders were come thither to em
bargo all the Vessels failing down. th*i Elbe? and 
all the Carriages going that Way by Land to 
Hambourg. 

Hague, Nov. 13, N.S. Yesterday we had 
(he Satisfaction to learn, that upon the 3d In
stant the French before Fribourg had attempted 
to storm the Breach, but had been repulsed with 
the Loss of 800 Men ; and this* Day Letters 
from Paris confirm that Piece of News, with 
these Particulars, That they had abandoned the 
two half Moons, which the Besieged had not 
retaken upon the 4th, though they had cleared 
and pallisaded the Breach ; that the King had 
held a Council, wherein it had been resolved to 
make a fresh Attack upon the Breach, and to 
open another* ih the Curtain to the Left of the 
Bastion, all which, it was thought, would take 
up several Days more. By the fame Advices 
we Ieirn, that the French King has nominated 
M. Villeneuve, who was some Time since his 
Ambaflador at the Porte, to be Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs. We have several Ad
vices here, which mention the French King's 
having left the Army, and being gone for Paris. 
M. Kalkoen, the new Minister appointed by the 
States General to the Court of Grodno, has 
taken his Leave of their High Mightinesses, and 
sets out To-morrow. A fourth Augmentation* 
of 12,000 Men, in the Troops of the Sta tes"* 
General, was this Morping resolved. Counts 
Maurice of Nassau is arrived here from the Ar-**-. 
my, in his Way to England, where-he proposes 
to try the Waters of the Bath for the Recovery 
of his Health. 

General Post-Office, London, Sept. 22, 1744. 
Post Chaises between London and Portsmouth, 

by the Way of Hartford bridge. 
Thit is to acquaint tht Publick, that tbe several 

Post-Masters on the Road between London and Ports 
mouth, are ready to furnish Gentlemen and others with 
Post-Chaises, safe, easy, and well secured from tbt 
Weather, upon as Jhort a Warning as for Post Horses, 
al any Hour, either ofthe Day or Night. Gentlemen 
who bave Occafion to go Post on the above Roads, art 
defired lo apply to Mr. William Miller, Post-Matler, 
at tbe White Bear in Piccadilly. 

A Post-Chaise may be bad at any ofthe Stagei oH the 
Portsmouth Road, to go Part, or all the IrVay. for 
one or more Stages, for those wbo do not cbuse io 
travel in the Night. 

N. B. All Gentlemen that travtlin Poft Chaise j of 
tbeir own, upon tbt Roads, where Post-Chaifes are dt* 
rtady fit up by the Authority of tbis Offict, may be sup
plied with Horses at tbt several Stages tn those Roadt 
at the. Rate of Nine. Pence per Mile. 

By Command of tbe Post-Master-General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Set. 

General 



General Post-Office, London, July 4J' 1744-
Post-Chaises between London and Norwich* 

and London and Cambridge. 
This is to acquaint tbe Publick, Tbat tbe several 

Post-Masters on the Road between London and Nor
wich, and Landon and Cambridge, are ready to fur
nist) Gentlemen or others ivith Post-Chaifes, safe, eajf, 
and well secured from the Weather, upon at short a 
Warning as for Post Horses, at any Hour, either of 
the Day or Night. Gentlemen who bave Occasion to 
go Post on the above Roadt, are defired to apply to 
Mr. Roberts, at tht Black Bull in Whitechappel. 

A Post-Cbaife may be had at any of the Stages 
on tbe Norwich or Cambridge Roads, to go Part, tr 
all tbe Way, for one or more Stages, for those ivbo do 
not cbuse to travel in the Night. 

aV. B. All Gentlemen that travtl in Pdst-Chaiset of 
tbeir awn, upon the Roadi where Post-Chaises are as-
ready fit up by tbe Authority of this Office, may be sup
plied witb Horses at the several Stages on those Roods, 
*V the Rate of Nine Pence per Mile. 

. By Command of tbe Eost-Masttr-Generdl, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Sec. 

General Post-Office, October 19, 1*744. 
Publick Notice is hereby given, to all whom it may 

concern, That tbe Mail for Flanders, whicb used to 
go out from this Office upon Monday Nigbl, will not go 
out till tbt Tuesday Night of every Week for tbe Time 
t* come, or till Oi ders shall be given to tbe contrary. 

By Command of tht Post-Master-General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Wt Majtsty having been graciously pleased by his 
Royal Sign Manual, dated the 6th Inliant, to gin/e 
Directions for tht Payment of a Moitty of tbe Produce 
ef tbe Prixes St. Joseph and St sago, to the Agents 
to the Captors, Tbe said Agents do hereby give Notice, 
that tbey will forthwith prepare Pay-Books, and pub
lish rn tht London Gazette and othtr Papers, the Day 
if Payment for each Ship, at soon at the Accounts can 
he made up. \ 

London, November io , 1744. 
The following Eight Gentlemen an chosen DireSors 

ef tbe Hand in-Hand Fire-Office, for tht Year ensuing, 
vim. 

Mr. Francii Hall Henry Dry, Esq; 
JAr. Jobn Johnson Mr. Æen Evant. 
Mr. William Mount Mr. Jobn Greene. 
Richard Ricards, Esq; Mr. Robert Mabtrly. 
The sixteen following are continued according to the 

Deed of Settlement. 
Mr. Jobn Baieock Isaac Eeles, Esq; 
Mr. Henry Clifton Mr. John Fewtrell. 
Mr, Benjamin Cowley Mr. Tbomas Haffell. 
Mr. Jobn Evans Mr. Matthew James. 
Mr. Paul Ferris Mr. Richard Jeffreys. 
Mr. Thomas Haddon Mr. Obadiah Jones. 
Mr. John Henniker Mr. Benjamin Timbre's. 
Sir William Richardson Mr. Walter Turner. 

Equivalent-Office, Nov. 7, 1744. 
the Court of DireBors qf tbe Equivalent Company 

give Notice, That tht Tramfer Books of the said Com
pany will be shut on Wednejday tht lgth of December 
next, and continue so till Wednesday the id of Januar 
ry ntxt, in order to fettle tbt Dividend of Two per Cent. 

due at Christmainext, and that the Warrants for the 
faid Dividend will be ready to be delivered oitt, en 
Wednesday the gtb os January next, and afterwards 
every Wednesday, from Eleven in the Forenoon till One 
in the Afternoon, at the Equivalent Houfi, in Free
man s Court, Cornhill, London, and at tbeir Office in 
Edinburgh, James Mathias, Secretary. 

Advertisements. 

This Day was publish''d-

Numb. Il l , (To be continued .Monthly.) 

T H E 

P O L I T I C A L C A B I N E T : 
Or, An Impartial Review of the most remarkable 

Occurrences of the W O I J - D , particularly of 

E U RO P E. 
For S E P T E M B E R , 1744. 

Collected fi-om the most Authentic!. Papers published by the 
several Courts of Europe, as well as from private Intelligence. 

Non mull urn methit ifia transtre, qua nee suetscire, ncc prodesl. 
Seme. Epilt. 

Nee tenurt, nee timide. 

Landon, Printed for J. Roierts, at tile Oxford-Arms in 
Warwick-Lane. [ Price One Shilling. J 

Where may be had, Numb. I. and II. 
Note, As tbis Journal (intermix''d witb tbe Inters/}. qf Princess 

is intended to be a Repository of Falls, free from tbe Misrepre
sentations, C.ntradiHions and Falsities, found in tbe Current Ad~ 
vices, ''lis hoped tbat it *vill meet witb tbe Approbation of all 
Lovers of Truth; fucb especially, as not baiting Leisure or In-
ctination io peruse tbe numberless Accounts publijhed daily, are yet 
desirous of being informed exactly tf ell TransaHiom relating to 
tbe Political World, in order to ie able to Reason justly upon tben. 

This 2)ay is published, 
The third Edition, with Additipns and Improvements, 

( Price boisnd r f. 6 d.) 

DR. BRACKEN'* Travellers Pocket-Farrier, 
esc, A Treatise upon the Distempers and common Inci

dents happening to Horses upon a "Journey, witli* the Method* 
of curing thenu Also several comparative Observations in 
Respect te many Difbrders wbich affect Mankind as well as 
Horses. Being very useful fbr all Gentlemen and -Tradesmen who 
are obliged to Travel the Countries. 

Printed for B. Sod, at the Bible and Key in Ave-mary-lant, 
near Stationers Hall. 

For Sale by the Candle, 

AT Lloyd's Cossee House in Lombard Street, on Thnrflajr 
the 6th of December, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, 

the following Goods from Martinico, taken by the Castor and 
Pollux Privateers, and landed out of the Molly, George Mercer, 
Commander, from St. Christopher's, viz. 

z66 Hoglheads of Sugar in Sorts. 

i f e s , }«-• 
III Barrels, **) 

5 Quarter Casks, (-Coffee. 
»74 Bags, J 

2 Quarter Casks Indigo. 
% Casks Tortoifliell. 
a Casks Sweetmeats. 

Wm. Hawys and Son, Brokers, 
Dolphin Court, Tower-sirett. 



On Thursday next will Se published;. 
f Price Sewed Two Shillings.) 

- Birectiona given to ct*jf Clergy of the Diocese 
•of London, dme Year 1724, 

By fte Right Reverend Father in GOD, 
EDMUND Lord Bilhop of LONDON. 

To which are added, 
His Lordship's Charge to the Clergy, in his last 

Visitation^ begun in, th* Year 1,741, and finilhed 
in the Year 1742. 

And an A P P E N D I X , containing, 
t. King George t i e First's Directions to the Arch-

biihopj and Bilhops, for the preserving Unity in 
the Church, and the Purity of the Chriltiin Faith j 
particularly, in the Doctrine of the Holy Trinity. 

3. Directions concerning the proper Instruments to 
ht brought toj&rdibisliops and Bifhbps, fbr obtain
ing, 1. ORDERS j 2. INSTITUTION ; 3. Licence 
to a CURACY y 4. Licence to a LECTURE J }. A 
DrsMNSATiojfj: Together with, the Things which 
the Laws require, to be clone, after Institution, 
or Licence, obtained. 

3. So much of an Aft, 12 Armas, c. 12. i*\ relates 
to the Maintenance of CURATES. 

4. Directions* given, to the. Masters and Mistresses 
of CHARITY-SCHOOL^ within the Bills of Mor
tality, and Diocese of London, Ste. in the Year 
1724. 

9. A Course f f $inging-?lilillll.*.fele£?ed, fq*- Half a 
Year. 

Printed by F. Owen jn Amen-Corner. 

TO ba peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree ef the 
High Court of Chancery, besere Edmund Sawyer, Esq; 

dM of the Masters of the laid Court,, at his Chambers in Lin-
cola's. Inn, on Wednesday the 5th Day of December next, be
tween Five and Six in the Afternoon, The Freehold and Copy
hold- Estates of Chades Geese, late, of Rottingdean in the. 
Cottntyt *f Sullex, Gent, deceased, consisting of the Manor 
and Farm ofBallsden, with the Appurtenances and Common of 
Pasture Feeding ser Sheep and other Cattle, on Sheep Downs 
and Sheep Pastures tp tl!? samp belonging} the great Tythes 
-arising in__the fitid Manor and Hamlet of Ballsden, together 
lAth tke -Tythes of cwo Farms .called Norton and Baresliill 
Farmst Also stvara) Copyhold Messuages, Lands and Tene
ments deid of the Manors of Houaxjean and Kingston.; All 
which ftid Premisses *onta*nT Upwards of Twelve hundred Acres 
of Land, att SAate within three Miles of Lewe*, and five of 
Brighthaltt-iftone, -both food* Com Markets, lye together, and 
am now ktt to * -good fobftontial Tcnanf on laeafej of wliich 
then i t near 1*6 Vear* to conn, at the ye*ly-Rent of 530 1. 
Further Particular* a be had* at the said Master's Chamber*. 

TO*te peremptr-trify- (ofo, tefdre Heth-y itontague, s&fy 
one of the Masters of the Higb Court of Chancery, pur

suant to a Decree of the laid Cpurt, at tjie said Master's Cham-
ben in Lincoln's Inn, on Thursdays the 6th *Day of* December 
next, between the Hows of F-hre and Seven of the CleJCk -in 
the Afternoon, Tho Estate late sf WiUm-m Newland^ Bsq; 
deceased, tying in the several Parilhes sf Ewell, Thame* Sit* 
t<)n, and Lpng Ditton, near Epsoifc, in die County of Surry, 
of the yearly Value of 5041. and upward) : .And -tiitr his .Estate 
at Peckham, in the a*atd County of Surry, 9s the yearly Value 
of 581. Particulars whereof may he* had a (-tha siid Master's 
Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily ToH, fcefdre Henry Miniague, Efijj 
one of the Masters of. the High Courts of Chandery, pur

suant to a Decree ofthe said Court, at the said Master's Cham
bers in Lincoln's Ion, on Wednesday the 5th Day qf December 
next, betWEen tine Hours ol Five and Seven of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, The EstaCe of Wiliara Morrisoh, Gent., consisting 

of two Leasehold Messuages situate in Theobald's Row near? 
Red Lyon Street, In the Parilh of St. George thc Martyr, off 
the yearly Value of 531. subject to a Ground K nt of 3 I. g ... 
6 d. held fbr a Term os-57 Years, of which there is 16 Years-
to come at Midsummer last. Particulars whereof may be hadi 
at the said Master's Chambers, 

TO he sold, together or in Parcels, pursuant to a Decree-* 
of the High Qourt of Chancery, before Thomas Ben

nett, Esq; one ofthe Masters ofthe said Court, at his Cham
bers in Lincoln's Inn, The Freehold and Leasehold Estates of 
James Bishop, late of Maidstone in the County of Kens, 
Shopkeeper, deceased. Particulars whereof may be had at the 
said Master's Chambers. 

TO be fold peremptorily, pursuant to a Ded-ee of the High 
Court of Chancery, belore Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one 

Of the Masters of the laid Court, at his Chambers in Chan-
eery Lane, on Thursday the 29th Day of November Initant, 
between the Hours of Five and Seven of the Clock in the* Af
ternoon, The Leasehold Estate of Ann Peiraube, iate of South-
j*vark, in the County of Surry, Widow, decealed, consisting 
of several Messuages or Tenements, wich their Appurtenances,* 
situate in Weft-street, in the Parilh of St. Giles in the Fields, 
In the County of Middlelex, and in Blue Ball Alley, in the 
Parilh Of St. George Southwark, in the County of Surry. Par
ticulars may be bad at the laid Master's Chambers. 

TO ht peremptorily {old, together or ih Parcels, on Friday 
the 26th Day of January next, between the Hours of 

Four and Six in the Afternoon, pursuant to a Decree ofthe High 
Court of Chancery, before William Kinaston, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the feid Court, The Manor of Frome, in the Coun
ty of Somefset, ofthe yearly Value of j is i l . IS . I d. in Pos
session, $18!. 3 s. 6 d. in Reversion, and 91.6 s. 6 d. iiv 
Chief Rents, late the Eftate of Lionel Seaman, Esq; deceased. 
Particulars whereof ma; be had at the laid M-aste's Chamber* 
In Lincoln's inn. 

1. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Becree of the-High 
Court of Chancery, before Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one o£ 

the Masters-of the ftid Court, at his Chambers in -Lincoln'sInn, 
on Thursday the 19th Day of November Inftant, between tho 
Hours of Ten and Twelve In the Forenoon, A Messuage o n 
Tenement, (nd seven! Cottages ahd Parcels of Land, Arable 
and Pasture, and Ley Ground, with the Appurtenances, in the 
Parisli of Willhamstead, io the County ofBedford, Jate the E-
state bf Roberc Page, of Willhamstead otherwise Wiistead afore
said, deceased. Particular* whereof ipay be had at thesaid Ma
ster's Chambers. 

TO t e sold peremptorily, pursuant toa Decree of the High 
Court of Uhanceiy* berate Richard Edwards, Esq; one 

of the Masters-of the said Court, at his Chambers in Chan
cery lane, on Wednesday the l l t h bay of December next, be
tween Five and Six in the Afternoon, A Barn and several 
Closes of Land, lying at Colney, within Three Miles of St . 
Albans, in County of Hertford, Lett -at 36 1. per Annum i 
and several (ither Closes of Land there, Lett at aa 1. being 
fart of the Estate of John Briscoe, deceased, Particulars to be 
had at the said, Chambers. 

THE Creditors of Richard Vernon, late- ol Middlewych in
the County of Chester, fcemleman, deceased, are, pur

suant td a Decree 9s *the High Cburt of Chancery, pereinptprlljf 
to prove their Debts before Edmund JSaVifyer, Esq; one of the 
Masters ofthe said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 
on or before thd Ijth Day of December next, or in Default 
thereof thejr wiH peremptorily be excluded the Benefit of the 
laid Decree, aind such 9s the said Creditors as have left Claims 
of their Dertiands upon the Eljate of the said Mr. Vernon with 
thesaid Mafter, or With James *Lightbounj Eft}-, deceased, J-rte* 
one of the Masters ofthe said Court, and have not proved or 
made out the Jame, are peremptorily to-prove and make out thfe 
same within the Time before mentioned, or -such iheir Cixjrais* 
will be dilallowed. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High fcourt of Chancery, the, 
Cwdliors of William Smith, htt os Melsonby in the County 

oi. 



of York, Cleric, deceased, tre peremptorily to come in and 
prove their Debts before Thomas Bennett, Elq; one of the 
Masters of the siid Court, at hia Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, 
on or before the firft Day of Hillary Term next, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of die laid Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Cburt of Chancery, the 
Creditors 9s Thomas Astbury, late of Blurton, io th; 

"County of Stafford, Gentleman, deceased, are to, come before 
Robert Holford, Esq; one ofthe Masters of the said Court, at 
liis Chambers in Symond's Inn, Chancery-lane, London, on oc 
before the18th of November Instant, and prove their respective 
Debtt, otherwise they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit 
of the laid Decree* 

PUrsuant to a Dectee of the High Court of Chanceiy, the 
Credi ton of Thomas Carthcw, iate of Benacre in the 

Countyof Suffolk, Esqjjeceased, are peremptorily to come in 
and prove their Debts before Thomas Bennett, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, 
On or befote the last Day -of this Inftant Michaelmas Term, 
otherwise they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree of ths High CoUrt of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Richard Powys, Esq; deceased, tire peremp

torily to co-Be before Thomas B nnettj, Elq; one 9s the Ma-
-fters, of the sen) CoUrt, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, and 
wove their' respective Demands, on or besord the aoth Day of 
December neat, Or in Default thereof, they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the siid Dccreei 

FVrflljht Ito ah Ordet shade by the Right Hod* the Lord 
High Chancellor of GreatBritain, set enlarging the Time 

fiat John Hewit, of Alderfgate-street* London, Soaptnaket, to 
inake a fhll "Discovery and Disclosure .of his Estate and Effects, 
fbr yorty Days, to be computed from the 3d Day of this In
stant No^eii-ibijr 1 This is to give Notice, that the Coftimrf-
fionat-e in the said Commission* Aafhedj or the major- Part of 
then*!, -nim meet on tbe r3**h ot December neit , at Thtee in 
the a\fternoqh; at Guildhall, London £ whet) and Where the said 
bankrupt is requiredto surrender himself, and make aiull tlisco-
-frery os his Estate and $Sects^ and finilh his Examination j and 
the Creditors may- tome to prove theit Debts, and assent to or 
dissent frorti ths Allowance ef his Certificate. 

November "f, t74aj:. 
*T"JJIS U to £W<: Notice, ihat on Thursday the jst Day of 

1 ~ this Instant *Sov miss, aboutafohr of -th* Clock in Af-
teradon, William States of* WflUingfbtdr i a the County of 
l^rks, dentleman, was robbed ot Si-sty* Fife Pound*! aniSevenT 
teen Shillingrrio -Money, within^ the Parish of Little Wjttenhalpa. 
jn the HuAdied of Oc*k and County of Berks, on the Highwajr 
lending' frdm Little Wittcnham to Wallipgsord, by two young 
tHEn in Bark brown Riding Coats, -one -with his oWn Hair, 
ani jtjie Whet with a Wjg, both mounted on bay er blown 

A Freehold; Farm called GJevering Hall, lyto*****., in Halcbe-r 
d \ slon gear Wickham Market, in the Cotintf ef Sufiblkj 
lett to one "£enant at the yearly Rent of $q la together With 
about $0 Acres of Wood-Land, and a* considerable Quantity of 
Til-fiber growing {heron; are, purstiant to a Decree of his Ma-
jesty's. C<»*ft os' Exchequer at Westminster, to-be forthwith 
fold tb the beft Bidder, before Charles Taylor, Esq; Deputy 
REmrmbrancCT os the said,Courf, ^ hirChatHber^ io the J x -
chequer Office in, the .Inner Temple^ Londijp ; inhere Parttcu-

TO be Sold by A-Ætioi, at the "House os'Join Cri'ppj, 
bcajing tbe Sign ofthe Star ill Lewes, in the "Coimty 

OfSussex, in 9aturday the 24th Day ofthis Instant November, 
^cfore.the CommiffionetjV ai)d Afligaees of the Estate ifadt Efia 
sects qf ^enjamiivSwane, iate pf Lq-ftes aipre-fcid, Merchant and 
preww*,.againstwboitta ConimilfiOn of BankrOptr1hath been 
awarded, J%1\ tjhc £>i-d Bankrupt's J}**tate and Interest in tbree 
Dwelling" Houses, -ri Malt-house*large* enough to wet seventeen1 

•Quarttrtof Brwley aa-one-Tittle, whh'Sll Conveniencies belong-' 
ingwitj a large Common Braw,house, a Mill-house, several 
Warehouses, Stable*, Yards, and large Gardens well slanted 

witb choice J^t-trees, partly Inclosed With good Stcns W-̂ lsly 
ittuate irr Le wes.afotesaid, aJairitMarketToWD, With a navi-s 
gable River from thence to the;3ea, about Seven Miles distant! 
For further Particular* enquire of ^Ir* Rideout, .Attorney at 
Lewes, 

A T**enetneht atWalghetton, lit the dointjr of Chester, of 
the yearly Value of 50*1, held by Lease fbr two Lives frorti 

Sir Thomas Delves, Bart*, deceased, and late the Estaw-of Mn 
William Cobb, deceased, is, pursuant to a Decree of hi? Majes
ty's Court of Exchequer; at Westminsier, to he peremptorily 
fold to the best Bidder, on Tuesday the 1 ith Day os December 
next, between, tbe Hours of Four and Six inthe aif.ernoonr* 
before Charles Taylor, Esq; Deputy Remembrancer of the said 
Court, at hie* Chambers, fit the Exchequer Offiue in the Jones 
Tempi; } where Particulars may' in (he mea-> Time, be had, 

THE Creditors of Samuel Roch,. late W .hi Parish of Sti 
Clement Danes, in the County of -Middle!:*; InnholdeJ 

Victualler and Chapman, t. Bankrupt, are defired -to meet1 the 
Aflignees of thesaid Bankrupt's Estate, oil Thursday the aid of 
this Instant November, atiFoafin the AfterhooA, Jt the Queen's 
Arms Tavern in St. Paul's Church-yard, in order t*-o aslant toajv 
dissent from the commencing and prosecuting of one or more Suit 
or Suits in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate, and 
also to impower the said Assignees tq accept a Compofition for 
certain Debts due to the said fiankru-tt's Estate,pr otherwise (0 
agree concerning the same, and on other special Afiairs. 

T tit Creditors of Gaylard Rcbr-rts, lareof Landon,'Mer
chant, a Bankrupt, are defired to meet the Aflignees of 

his Estate on Wednesday nexr, the 14th Instant, at Hamlin'a) 
Coffee-house by thc Royal Exchange, at Four in the -After
noon, to assent or dissent to the said AiiignecS commencing one . 
er more Suit or Suits in Equity for Recovery rf Part fif the 
said Bankrupt's Estate, 01 to the. submitting to Arbitration, or 
to the compounding or otherwise agreeing several Matters in-
Dispute relating thereto,.Jud on pther special Aijaits, 

WHereaa the Corhmissioneu in a Ccitimissipfitf Banfe**-
tupt awarded and issued locth against John, Wright, of 

the Parilh of Christ-church, in .tx GoUnty of Middlesex 
Mercer,' did rheef bn thtf 7th- Inftant, gurfoant to1 ffotlce In 
the London Gazette, In order to make a Divider*! of the 
said Bankrupt's Eftate, hot at-the Request ojf the majanBatti 
of the Creditors then present, she said Dividend -fat aaljouffla/ 
ed. to Wednesday the id*\ Instant, at Three u> the AfternM*^ 
at Guildhall, London 1 when ind whet***! the Creditors who 
hive not teiteady proved-their Debts, -ate lb comi prepared- trf 
do the fame, or they will be acdailA Jhe 3eneiU of. ther1 

laid Dividend. 

T tit Assignee* of the Estate of K-ancis (iWloiftiy late ol 
Varms-intbe^rftiujJty 0/ Ypifk* Merchant, p, Bankrupt* 

desire the laid- Bankrupt'-; CreduoraV, tp *cnee*_{heni(at MatgarcaJ 
Allan's, ifi Yarm aforesaid, on Thursday tip ijth 9s Noyem-j 
bet Instanf, at TWo lit rhe Afternoon, to alfefit h? or diH"ei)t 
from the said Assignees commencirig a Suit -er Suits -iri Equity 
relating to the laid Bankrupt's Estate, -and on otter special 
Affairs. 

THE Commiflioners in • Commission of Bankrupt aWatdaa 
ed and issued serth against William Blackburn, Jate f t 

the "Pariih of St. faul Shadwell, in the County of "vli-Wlpsex, 
Mariner, Merchant iind Chapman, intend to meet on, the 5 th 
of December next? ar Three of the dock in tho atytcrnoonjr 
iti Guildhall, London, in order to taiakd a Dividend of tht 
iaid flankniptiS Eftate y*/\na. and wbjre the tZtctikpst who 
have not already proved their JDebts, are to coiyap: prepared to 
to the fame, or they will be Excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend, . . *, 

TH E CofliiBissiaBera in a Comrfiiflibn td Bankrupt i*S**\ 
debs' and iflhed serth against Jonathan Gamon, late 

of the City of Chester; "WolluMrtper, intend to meet on *thiT 
2gtha Day os Jfovtmber IoSaWy j>y Test In lh* ffcreooon*/ 
a( the House of JaijKS Hassjill* jknpwn bji t^c, Sign gf t l * 
Crown, fitnate in Stourbridge, in the County of Worcester j 
wben and where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Ocbti, att $0 come prepared to do tht iiitSt. 

1Ut 



THE Commissatnei* in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth aginft Hugh Lloyd, of Maid-lane, 

in the Pa'rjlh of St. Saviouripfcauthwark, in the Cqunty of 
Surry, Dyer, intend to meet on the 7th of December next, 
ait Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildball, London, 
In order to make a second and final Dividend ofthe said Bank
rupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have 
riot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the siid 
Dividend. 

WHereai the acting Commissioners' in the Commiflion 
of Bankrupt awarded against Francis Crush, late of 

King's Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, Mercer and Draper, 
have certified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of GreatBritain, thatthe 
said Francis Cruse hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning 'Bankrupts ; This is to give 
Notice, that by Virtue of an Act* passed in the Fifth Year 
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the iaid Act directs, unless Cause 
be shewn to the contrary oa or before tlie Firft of 
December next. 

-T* H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
_ Benefit ofthe Act lately passed for Re

lief of insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
•Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

The following Person being a Fugitive sor Debs, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the firlt- of Janu
ary 1-742, and having surrendred himfelf to the 
Keeper of Wood street Compter, -London, hereby 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit 
of an Act of Parliament palled in the Sixteenth 
Year of the Reign of his present Majefly King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for the Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held for the 
City of London,, or at the Adjournment thereof, 
which lhall happen next after Thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. Isaac Munoz, late of 
St, Botolph Aldgate, Merchant. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First ofjanuary 
j-742, jind having surrendred themselves to the Keep
er of the Poultry Compter, hereby give Notice, that 
they intend to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament passed IR the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
of his Present Majesty King George tha Second 
intitled, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held for che City of London, or at the 
Adjournment thereof, which (hall happen next after 
thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
James Sangster, lateof Wood-street, in the Paristi of 
St. Michael, London, Scale-beam "maker. Isaac 
Robles*, fate of Beaver's Marks, in the Parilh of 
Alhallows London Wall, Jeweller. 

The following Person now a Prisoner in his Ma
jesty's Prison of the Marfhalsea, Southwark, in the 
County of Suny, being a Fugitive sor Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the 1 st of Ja
nuary 1742, hereby gives Notice, that he intends 
10 uke the Benefit of the late Act of Parlia

ment made iit the Sixteenth. Year pf t-he Re-jgn 
of his Majesty King George, the Set*ond, intitled*! 
An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of. the Peace tq 
be held for the County of SuFry, or at the Ad» 
journment thereof, that sliall happen next-after 
Thirty Days from the 'Publicaiion hereof, 'viz. 
Robert Cockscdge, late of Greenwich, in the Coun
ty of Kent, Cook. 

The following Person "being a Fugitive sor Debt 
and beyond the Seas, on or before the First Lajr 
of January 1742, and having surrendred him-' 
self to the Keeper of the Goal belonging to the 
Corporation of Gfav'efeftd', in the Seamy of Kfent*, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of an Act of Parliament pasted in thj 
Sixteenth Year of the Reign of liis prefect M-% 
\ni\y King George the Second, intitled, An Act foi 
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at.the next General 
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held at Maid
stone in and for the County of Kent, or at the Ad
journment thereof, which sliall happen next after 
thirty Days from the Publication hereof1, vis£ 
George Belson, late of Rotherhithe, in the County of 
Sun-y,, Waterman. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January 
1742, and having surrendred himself to the Keep
er of his Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, London, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take_the 
Benefit of an Act bf Parliament pasled in the Sijft 
teenth Year of the Reign of his prelent Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for the Reliefof 
Insolvent Debtors, ar the next Gerieral or Quarter 
Seslions of the Peace to be held for the City" of 
London, or at the Adjournment thereof, that ihall 
happen nextf fter thirty Days -firom the Publication 
hereof, viz. John Marshall, late of the Parilh 0/ 
St. Sepulchres, London, Watch-maker. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Season Or belore the First ofjanuary 
1742,and having sorrendred himself to the Keeper of 
his Majesty's Goal for the County of Berks, hereby 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of 
the jate Act of Parliament passed in the Sixteenth 
Year of the .Reign of his present Majefly' King 
George the Second, intituled, An Act for the Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Seslions of the Peace to be held at 
Reading, in and for the said County, or at the 
Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen next after 
Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, vissa 
William Newton, late of Wallingford, Joyner. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond che Seas on or before the first of Janu
ary, 1742, and having surrendred himself to the 
Keeper of Whitechappel Prison,hereby gives Notice, 
that he intends to take the Benefit of an Act of Par
liament passed in the Sixteenth Year; of tho Reign 
of hi) present Majesty King George -the -Second-*) 
inritled, An Ad: for the Relief of insolvent Debit
ors, at the next General or Quarter Seflions of th'e 
Peace tp be held for the County ef Middle/ex^ or at 
the Adjournment thereof that sliall happen- next 
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aster THrty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz. Richard Ctawford, late of Ratcliffe Highway, 
Dealer and Chapman. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in the County Goal of Montgomery, hereby gives 
Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of an 
Act of Parliament made in the Sixteenth Year of 
the Reign of his present Majelly King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act for the Relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the 
said County, or at the Adjournment thereof, which 
shall happen next alter Thirty Days from the Pub
lication hereof, viz. George Evans, late of Mont
gomery, Drover. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on 6r before the first of Janu
ary 1742, and having surrendred themselves to the 
Keeper of the King's Bench Prison in the Coun
ty of Surry, hereby give Notice, that they in
tend to take the Benefit of the late Act ol 
Parliament, made in the Sixteenth Year ofthe Reign 
of his present Majesty, for the Relies of Insolvent 
Debtor*, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in and for the County of 
Surry, or at the Adjournment thereof, which 
shall happen nex* afer Thirty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, viz. William Rhodes, late of the Pa
rilh of St. Saviour's Southwark, Taylor. Robert 
Holmes, late of Tooley Street, Brasier. 

The following Person being a Prisoner sor Debt 
in the Castle of York, gives Notice, that he in-
-ten-Js to take the Benefit of the late Act of Par
liament made in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
of his present Majesty Kins*; George the Second, 
intituled, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the Adjournment from the General 
Q rarter Sessions of the Peace from the West Riding 
of the County ofYorktobe held at the Castle of 
York, next after Thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. Jacob Cleaver, late of Beverly, in 
the Cbunty of York, Glover. 

The. following Person a being Prisoner for Debt 
in the Commi n Goal in and for the Burgh of Bury 
St.ErJmund's, in the County of Suffolk, hereby gives 
Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of an 
Act of Parliament passed in the Sixteenth Year of 
the Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An- Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 

Peace to be held in and for the said Burgh, of" tX 
the Adjournment thereof which shall happen next 
after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz. William Frazier, late of Ipswich, in the' 
County of Suffolk, Labourer. 

Th'e following Person being a Fugitive sor Debts 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January, 
1742, and having surrendred himsetfto the Keeper 

of his Majesty's Goal at Rochester, in and for the 
County of Kent, hereby gives Notice, that he in
tends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parlia
ment made in the Sixteenth Year of his present 
Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An' 
Act for the Relief ot Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to 
be held at Maidstone in and for the said County of 
Kent, or at the Adjournment thereof, which sliall 
first happen next after Thirty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, viz. Samuel Wilkinson, late of the 
Parisli of St. Andrew Holborn, Carpenter. 

The following Person being a Prisoner sor Debt 
in his Majesty's Prison ofthe Fleet, hereby gives No
tice, that he intends to take the Benefit of an Act 
of Parliament made in the Sixteenth Year of the 
Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, in-
titled,An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to 
be held at the Guildhall of the City of London, in 
and for the said City, orat the Adjournment thereof, 
that sliall happen next after 30 Days from the Pub
lication hereof, viz. Charles Wright, late of the 
liirisli of St. Brides, Weaver. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt 
in the King's Bench Prison in the County of Surry, 
hereby give Notice, that they intend to take the Be
nefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the six
teenth Year of the Reign of his present Majesty 
King George the Second, intitled, An Act for 
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held in 
and-for the County of Surry, or at the Adjournment 
thereof which sliall happen next after Thirty Daya 
from the Publication hereof, viz. Richard Harris, 
late of Goodman's Fields, Stocking Weaver. Joha 
Parsons, late of Grace-church-street, Grocer. 

N . B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners fliall find, on the Perusal ot this G a 
zette, that there is any Error, such Error fliaU, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 
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